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Saturday M mine, June 15, 1867. 

First Page to-day—The Democratic Mi- 

croscope; .Railroad Monopoly in Now Hamp- 
shire; The N. Y. Evening Gazette; Varieties. 

Fourth Page—“The Best Man wins Her,” a 

selected story. 

A Perplexed Cabiuci- 

Mr. Johnson and 1.is Cabinet are deserving 
objects of public sympathy. They desire above 

all things to nullify the reconstruction ai ts of 

Congress, but hesitate to raise anew the issue 

of impeaohment. It is generally understood 

that a conclusion has been reached upon the 

subject of the power of military commanders 
to remove civil officers in the rebel States, and 

that the Attorney-General has in readiness an 

opinion upon the illegality of such proceed- 
ings. But these people arc so little in sympa- 
thy with the loyal public sentiment, that they 
do not dare to give breath to their heresies, 
and delay the publication of the argument of 
tbeir legal adviser, in tbe vain hope that some 

bappy accident may relieve them from their 

perplexity. Bo we have only vague hints, and 

profoundly mysterious intimations front ad- 

ministration organs, with which to gratitv the 

public curiosity in regard to the purposes of 

the Executive. These arc cautiously put 
forth as feelers to ascertain the exact temper 
of the people. The first of these tentative ex- 

aminations of the public feeling was effected 

bv the publication of what was supposed to he 

the result of the deliberations at the Cabinet 

meeting, or council of war, just after Mr. John 

bou’s return from Nonh Carolina. The peo- 

ple promptly responded by demanding a meet- 

ing of Congress in July, and no one is ignor- 
ant of the meaning of a July session. This 

more than ever placed the Presedential junto 
in the dilemma of the cat “i’ the adage,” that* 
so passionately loved fish, while her repug- 
nance to wetting her feet prevented her satis- 

fying the cravings of appetite. 
We now have in the National Intelligencer, 

a semi-official reiteration of the same views 
which called out the threatening remon- 

strances of the people on the former occasion. 
But this time there is an important qualifica- 
tion. The public is indulged in its unmistaka- 
ble regard for Gen. Sheridan, and assured not 

a hair of his head shall fall. His proceedings 
have lieen illegal anil are to he reversed, but ho 
is to he indemnified and retained in his pres- 
ent position. If this interesting intelligence 
has reached New Orleans, what feelings ol 

ecstatic joy must at this moment be swelling 
Sheridan’s bosom! He is to he Othello still, 
in some respects, hut hit occupation is gone. 
He is to become a mere agent of the President 
iu his determined efforts “not to do it.” This 
will not answer. Sheridan is not at all in ad- 
vance ol' the people in his desire to execute 

the reconstruction acts according to their in- 
intent. 

Woman Suffrage in New York.—The wo- 

man suffrage question has been brought before 
the New York Constitutional Convention at 

Albany by the introduction by a Republican 
member at the lollowing resolution. 

Resolved, That a committee of five be ap- 
pointed by the Chair to report to the Conven- 
tion ut as early a day as practicable whether, in 
their opinion, a provision should be incorporat- 
ed in tho Constitution authorizing the women 

in the State to exercise the elective franchise 
when they shall ask that right by a majority of 
all tho votes given by citizen females over tiie 
age of twenty-one years at an election called 
for that purpose, at which the women alone 
shall havo the right to vote. 

Thuru has been great pressure brought to 

bear upon the convention to secure the intro- 
duction oi some proposition relative to this 
subject, and Airs. Cady Stanton, Lucy Stone 
and others havo been indefatigable in prepar- 
ing petitions and securing signers. Their argu- 
ments for conferring the ballot upon women, 
uud their statement of the advantages to be 
derived from giving political responsibilities to 
women arc substantially stated in the lollowing 
extracts from a petition adopted at the annual 
meeting of the “Friends of Progress” at Wa- 
terloo, N. Y., a few days ago, aud presented to 

the convention at Albany: 
Enfranchise women, and, gentlemen, in due 

time you will no more see nor hear of the aw- 

fully degraded conditions to which so many 
females havo sunk, and to which they have re- 
duced the males who have been their partners 
in the desecration of the most sacred functions 
of their bodies. Marriage will no longer tie a 

necessity with them; aud wi!l be more likely to 
be contracted only between those who are 
drawn together by a kindred spirit, by pure 
J»vc, and Ov a sacrod, intelligent regard for the 

SHtSiaf'aSi ljU_rl,osc t»r which the Creator in- 

politieal significance, the right to vote, and in 
a lew years it will not be, as it now is, the fact, 
the appalling fact, that in the great metropolis 
of our own State, thero are thousands of wo- 
men who have access to so few employments, 
and are so poorly paid for the work they do, 
that it is impossible, yes literally impossible 
for them so live without submitting to prosti 
tution. The men who take advantage of their 
necessities are greater sinners aud become 
more demoralized than they. It is thus that 
the females are unintentionally perhaps, hut 
not the less surely, visiting upon us the horrid 
consequences of the degradation to which our 

partial legislation, our unjust laws, have con- 

signed them. 
AVhat great evil, what dire calamity, what 

awful punishment may come upon our State 
and Republic, if we persist in the tremendous 
unrighteousness of disfranchising more than 
half ot tho people, God only can foresee. AYe 
have been solemnly admonished by the dread- 
ful sufferings and 'immeasurable losses of our 
late civil war. If injustice to four millions of 
the inhabitants of tiie land brought upon us 
sucli a visitation as we have had, what may 
we not incur, if we dare to go on doing signal 
injustice to more than fifteen millions? 

New Hampshire Legislature.—On Thurs- 
day another petition for the incorporation of 
the Portland, AVhite Alountains & Ogdeus- 
hurg railroad, signed by Philip D. Alason and 
62 others, was presented to the House by Mr. 
Alason of Alonroe, aud refened to the Com- 
mittee on Railroads. The previous petitions, 
for the same object, which had been referred 
to the Coos County delegation, were on mo- 
tion of Mr. Barrett, of Littleton, transferred to 
tlio Committee on Railroads. The various 
petitions bear the signatures of Governor 
Chamberlain, of this State; Judge Appleton, 
of Bangor; John B. Brown, tho Board of Trade, 
aud between three and four hundred other 
citizens of Portland; Hon. Jacob Benton and 
140 others, of Lancaster, N. H.; and of many 
prominent citizens of Dalton, Lisbon and 
Monroe. Tho Now Hampsliiro petitions run 

as follows: 
The subscribers, citizens and legal voters of 
-, County of-, State of New Hampshire, 
respectfully represent that it is for the inter- 
est of the counties of Coos, Carroll and Graf- 
ton, and of the people of those counties, as 
well as matter of public and general intert st, that v. railroad aiiould Ik? constructed across 
tiie State ol New Hampshire, passing through 
either two or all of the counties above named, 
so that the same may form connections with 
other roads already chartered by tho Legisla- 
tures of Alaiue and Vermont. Therefore we 

respectfully ask that a charter may bo granted 
by your honorable body to effect that end. 

Mr. AVhidden’s bill, incorporating the Port- 
land, White Mountains & Ogdensburg rail- 
road was read twice and referred to the same 

committee. 
Two more petitions were received for a law 

to prevent railroad monopoly and a memorial 
irom the directors of tho Boston & Maine rail- 
road, respecting the management of the Afan- 
ihester & Lawrence railroad,setting forth sub- 
stantially ths same tacts which we give else- 
where this morning. Mr. Stearns’s bill to pre- 
vent railroad monopolies was laid on the table 
and ordered to be printed. 

No Jury yet in Surratt's Case—The 
Court did not succeed in empanelling a jury to 
try Surrat on Thursday. All the talesmen 
summoned except three, were excluded orex- 
cused from a variety of causes. The Court ad- 

journed after ordering that 100 additional tales- 
men be summoned. 

A New Use for Hoopskirts.—The ques- 
tion has arisen in many a household: What 
can be done with cast oft hoopskirts? That 
problem has been solved. Those who rid* 
through the country at this time will find 
those articles raised upon poles in the corn- 
fields as "seaiocrows.” To what a has* use do 
they come at last. 

Demorest's Monthly pronounces the Marie 
Louisi: vail the prettiest and most fashionable 
for dress oeessiens. It consists simply of a 
square of black spotted lace cut in on the sides 
edged with real late, and flnishta ou Uia 
corners with jet ornaments. 

-A Paris correspondent writes: "The Ainor- 
can troupe of riders who have just arrived in 
Paris filled two steam vessels. Each one con- 
tained sufficient of men, women, children 
beasts and material to form a complete compa- 
ny in case the other went to the bottom—a cu- 
rious trait of prudence, if a little cold-headed 
and hearted. The gigantic bills which they 
have brought with them, in gigantic chromo- 
lithography, have astonished the natives. The 
daily expenses ot the troupe are reckoned at 
£200.” 

—The French papers announce that Messrs. 
Chickering and Sons, piano-forte manufac- 
turers, have been awarded the first gold medal 
of honor at the Paris Exposition. The official 
award of the jury will be made July 1st. 

—Miss Alcott’s account of a visit to Jean In- 
gclow has been reprinted in many of the lead- 
ing British journals, and is again on its rounds 
t rough the American press credtted to an 
“English paper." 

The Slate f'•m.iabulnry. 
To the Editor of the Treat: 

Your article this morning is calculated to 

make an erroneous impression in regard to the 
state Constabulary. And as the State Con- 

,,,.,1,1,, resides in another section of the (state, 
it is hut justice to him that those who under- 

take to report tor our city papers should have 

knowledge of the facts. 
There has been no attempt of the State Con- 

stables to "take the work out of the bands" of 
the City Marshal and his deputies here. And 
instead of ‘‘stepping in,” as alleged, the ap- 
pointment of Constable in this city was made 
at the special request of the Mayor, who also 
desired that the Deputy Marshals should be 
authorised to act as State Constables. Ar- 
rangements will probably be made to that 
effect. The State Constable has acted accord- 
ing to the advice of the Mayor, and has at all 
times avowed his intention to do so, so lar as 

this city is concerned. His Deputies will act 
in concert with the City Marshal an I his Dep- 
uties. And the recent action, instead ol beiug 
without notice to them, as you allege, was not 

only after notice to them, but with their ex- 

press approval, tin both the State and City 
Deputies have informed me to-day. 

If some part of the work here can be done 
better by tno State Constable, aud the Mayor 
l-equ 'Sts it, surely the former is not to be 
blamed. And there is no reason to fear any 
conflict or difficulty, except with those who 
violate the law. j> 
To the Editor of the Press: 

UnJesignedly, in this morning’s Press, you have done both the State Constabulary and 
the city authorities injustice. All your facts 
touching the action ot the city government 
are true, anil very creditable to the authori- 
ties, And if you had said more by way of 
commendation, it would have been no exag- geration. But I am authorised to say that the 
conduct of the State Constables, whatever in- 
ference may have been drawn by others, is not 
regarded by the citv authorities as an interfer- 
ence with their legitimate business, hut meets 
with their decided approbation. There is not 
only entire harmony between the State and 
city officials, hut there is hearty cooperation, 
and nothing seems likely to disturb the ar- 

rangement. The harder the State Constables 
tight on this line, and the greater their execu- 

tion, the better will the city government be 
pleased—thanks to a faithful administration 
whose purpose it is to do what is possible to 
check, if not remove, the greatest evil with 
which society is affiicted. 

Juno 14. 1’rohibitionist 

To the Editor of the Press: 
By au article in this morning’s issue of your 

paper, the idea is very clearly conveyed that 
the recent seizures of liquors in this citv by 
the State Constabulary, indicate a conflict be- 
tween that force and the city authorities. 

Now, sir, allow me to state, from the best au- 

thority possible, that this presumption is en- 

tirely erroneous. The city authorities are for 
temperance and thu enforcement of thu law 
against illegal traffic, and welcome the assist- 
ance of all legitimate agencies to assist them, 
and altogether declined such gratuitous and 
ili-tinial otters of protection from their friends 
and allies. *** 

J one 14. 

To the Editor of the Press: 
Your editorial iu Friday’s Press ou the .State 

Constabulary, so far as it is intended to super- 
sede our City Police is timely and to the point. 
No city iu the Union has been favored with 
a more efficient police (considering the limited 
number euijiloyed) than Portland, and their 
efforts to enforce all the laws of the State have 
been remarkably successful for the last year. 
You are right then iu saying ‘There was tio 
need for the constables to step in and take the 
work out of their hands." If they can take one 
branch (the execution of the liquor law) from 
the regularly appointed officers of this 
city, why may they not monopolize all 
the duties of the Marshal and his Deputies. 
The law giving the power to State Constables, 
speaks fur itself (though an abortion in its 
present shape) and it confers power on State 
Constables to enforce all criminal laws on the 
Statute book as well as the liquor law, It vir- 
tually abolishes the jurisdiction of our Munici- 
pal officers in Pori land, and constitutes consta- 
bles from other places tlie guardians of the pub- 
lic peace in our city. 

A similar law, intended to annihilate tfie 
Municipal police force in New York city was 

put iu force, and was declared by tlie Supreme 
Court at Albany unconstitutional. Below is 
an extract from the Boston Journal of Tnurs- 
day: 

“The New York Supreme Court has decided 
to he unconstitutional tho law passed by the 
Legislature last winter, which transferred to 
the Metropolitan Police Board the powers and 
duties heretofore helougiug to thu Mayer and 
Common Council of the city of New York." 

Ifsuchalaw, superseding New York City 
offiicers was null and void, on what principle 
can the State Constable law he upheld? * 

There was no intention on |the part of the 
writer of the article in yeterday’s Press to do 

injustice to the State Constabulary orto inti 
mate thai there would be a collision between 
the Slate ami City Police. From the tenor of 
the law establishing the State Constabulary, 
it might be inferred from the sudden pro- 
ceedings of the officers in this city that our 

municipal officers had not performed 
their duty. It was for the purpose of 
doiug just ire to the City Marshal and his 
Deputies that our local editor wrote the 
article. 

Another Railway over a Mountain.— 
lindeV HouTVien Sfra “IhSkWigfrfif? Jfe&.iMiRBPj 
who have undertaken to make a railway over 
the mountain have almost accomplished their 
task. On the 16th of Marcli the prefect of the 
department ot Savoy inspected that portion of 
tlie Mout Cenis railway which is adjacent to 
St. Michel. The section from Lansebourg to 
Susa will be ready for traffic by the 1st of July, 
and the section from St. Michel to Lansebourg, 
which suffered so severely from tlie inunda- 
tions of last year, will lie opened about the 
middle of September, in which month it is ex- 

pected that the entire line will be completed, 
and that the railway journey I etween Paris 
and Turin will he accomplished iu twenty-two 
hours. At present ono thousand two hundred 
horses are engaged in conveying passengers 
and goods across Mont Cenis. Allowing ten 
miles a day for each horse, the result is twelve 
thousand miles of horse travel daily across the 
mountains. 

lloli{;iouM Inf (‘llig’encc. 

—Tlic New York Observer has a short arti- 
tielo, entitled “Our State Religion—Is it Ro- 
man Catholic”? iu which the writer states 
that the New York legislature in the distribu- 
tion of money for religious and charitable pur- 
poses has given nineteen twentieths of the 
whole to Catholic institutions. 

The American Bible Society has recently 
set in operation lour new printing presses, but 
is not ablo to meet the increasing demands 
for its issues. It will soon add two more. 

—A now Roman Catholic cathedral, the 
largest in New England, is to bo built at New 
Haven, Connecticut. 

—The visit of the Archbishop of Paris to 
Rome has occasioned rumors that there will 
shortly be another Frenchmen in the Sacred 
College. 
—Bishop Tuttle, recently chosen to the See of 

Montana, Idaho and Utah, is at Omaha, en 

route for Salt Lake with a small company of 
missionaries and teachers to establish a mission 
school in that city. Reports from missiona- 
ries already there are very encouraging. They 
are receiving kind treatment and mu ;h con- 

sidreration from beads and members of the 
Mormon Church. The Bishop has a letter 
from Secretary Stanton who is deeply interest- 
ed in the work. 

—In Bangor on Sunday last, Rev. Mr. Gould 
of the Methodist Society and Rev. Mr. Ever- 
ettof the Unitarian exchanged pulpits. 
—Dr. Jacoby writes to the Methodist Mission 

Rooms in Boston that arrangements have 
been made for a weekly class meeting in the 
English language in the city of Berlin, Prus- 
sia, designed for the benefit of resident Ameri- 
cans. 

—The Governor of Idaho Territory has veto* 
od a bill of the Legislature appropriating S30,- 
000 for the benefit of Catholic schools in the 
Territory. The Council overruled the veto, 
but the Lower House sustained it, thus effec- 
tually defeating the measure. 

—The Primitive Methodists in Canada are 

agitating, through their organ, tho Christian 
Journal, the propriety of establishing a Theo- 
logical Institution for training their young 
ministers, and from the spirit with which the 
subject is taken up, the prospect of ultimate 
success appears encouraging. 

—In his Annual Address to the Diocesan 
Convention oi Ohio, delivered on the 5th inst., 
Bishop Mcllvaine adverts to and indorses the 
action of the twenty-eight Bishops upon tho 
agreement of the Bishops who met at New 
1 ork during last year, as called for by the ex- 
cessive ritualistic craving and practice which 
has obtained in oertain quarters in the 
church. It was a very unusual proceeding, and significant ot the need felt by the signers 
If any reason for it was found in its reception 
in t certain quarters, a reception almost 
ot ooutemjit, the great body of the church hail- 
ed with gratification that action of twenty- 
eight Bishops. It helped our brethren in Eng- 
land in their struggle. The difference in this 
country and England,in ritualism, was only 
in the development and boldness. It is the 
same error met and combatted as “l'ractarian- 
i«ui,” thirty years ago. The Bishop continued 
at some length, denouncing Tractarianism and 
Ritualism as unmitigated idolatry, and con- 
cluded with the hope that his diocese may long 
he spared from its ravages. 

—The Covenant announces that Miss Jose- 
phine Lapham of Woodstock, Ohio, has been 
licensed to preach by the Winchester Associ- 
ation (Universalist) of that State. She is a 
graduate ef Antioch College and was a class- 
mate of Olympia Brown. 

,fhe Rev. L. S. Tripp, ot North Sedgwick, 
, “CC*fted.a unanimous call to the pastorate ot the Baptist coureh at Lunenburgb, Ver- 

mont. 

-Rev. G. M. Atkins was installed pastor of 
the First Baptist church in Brunswick, (For- 
est Church), on Thursday. itev. T J B 
House preached the ordination sermon. 

—Rev. O. P. Tuckerman’s essay on the fi- 
nancial condition of the church, read at the 
New England Christian Convention at New 
Bedford last Thursday, is to he published. 

Poi-tland and Vicinity. 
New AdveriwmrnlH To-Day. 

SPECIAL NOTICE COLUMN. 

Voters of Windham. 
ENTERTAINMENT COLUMN. 

Grand Matinee—Deering Hall. 
Grand Excursion—Fenian Brotherhood,. 
Boston Music Hall. 

AUCTION COLUMN. 
Horses, &c.—F. O. Bailey. 

NEW ADV RETIREMENT OOLUMN. 
Animal Meeting—Ooo. E. B. Jackson. Kcal Estate—Wm. H. Jems 
Seizure—Israel Washburn, Jr. 
lj*ist—A. H. Edwards. 
Dog Lost. 
For Sale—C. H. Wharf. 
Grand Mass Meeting—Deering Hall. For Sale—John C. Procter 
Portland & Kennebec B. E 
Haying Tools—Kendall ft Whitney. Let'er—Dr. Morse. J 

For Sale—11. Dolan. 
Boots and Shoos-EUiot & MeCallar. 
Wanted. 
For Sale—Qalvanic Battery. 
For Sale—H. Dolan. 

Religious Notice. 
Casco Street Church.—Rev. O. T. Moulton 

will preach at Casco Street Church to-morrow (Sun- 
day) at the usual hours. Snbbath school at j to 12 
A. M. Strangers made welcome. 

Central Church.—There will be no services at 
this church to-morrow. 

Pine Street Church.—Rev. A. W. Pottle of Sac- 
carappa will preach at Pine street to-morr > w. There 
will be a prayer meeting held in the vestry at 9 o’- 
clock. 

Sumner Street CHURcn—There will be services 
at the Sumner Street Church to-morrow (Sunday) at 
10) A. M.,3 and 7) o’clock P. M. Preaching by the 
pastor. Dr. Pennington. All are invited to attend. 

First Parish Church.—Dr. Hill, President of 
Harvard College, will preach at the First Parish 
Church to-morrow. Vesper services at 7) o’clock. 

West Congregational Church. — Sabbath 
School Concert to-morrow (Sunday) evening, com- 
mencing ut 7) o’clock. 

Spiritual Association.—Mr. J. Madison Al- 
lyn, of Quincy, Mass., Inspiration speaker, will lec- 
ture at Temperance Hall to-morrow (Sunday) at 3 P. 
M. and 7) o’clock P. M. Meeting of the Association 
and all interested at 101 o’clock A. M., to choose offi- 
cers for the Children’s Lyceum. 

New Jerusalem Cuurcu.—The services of this 
Society will be held at the Park street Church to- 
morrow afternoon at 3 o’clock. Sunday School im- 
mediately after service. 

Congress Street M. E. Church have accepted 
the kind invitaiion of the St. Lawrence Street Con- 
gregational Society to occupy tlieir meeting house 
until the new vestry is ready. Rev. F. Martin will 
preach to-morrow afternoon at the usual hour. 

Uuion Mission School in brick school house at 
Kniglitsville, Cape Elizabeth, to-morrow) at 9) o- 
clock A. M. Prayer meeting at 11 o’clock. All are 
invited. 

Second Parish Church.—By tho courtesy of 
the'Trustees of the First Paiisli Church, Dr. Car- 
ruthers will preach there to-merrow at 3 P. M. 

State Street Church.—Bev. Samuel Harris, D. 
D., President ot Bowdoin College, will preach at State 
street Church to-morrow, morning and evening. 

Regular Prayer Meeting of the Young Men’s 
Christian Association this (Saturday)eveiling,attheir 
rooms, Evan’s block, No. 145 Middle street, from 8 to 9 
o'clock. Ladies are invited to be present. 

Supreme Judicial Court. 
APRIL TERM—JUDGE TATLEY PRESIDING. 

Friday.—Caroline L. Richardson, libellant, v. 

Isaac Richardson. Libel lor divorce; cause deser- 

tion. Divorce decreed, and custody of children giv- 
en to libellant. G. B. Emery for libellant; no ap- 

pearance for libcllee. 
In the case of Thomas B. Roed petitioner for ha- 

beas corpus in behalf of Ezra Mugford, confined in 
the Alins House, the Court denied tho petition on 

the ground that it was not tho proper form in which 
the case should be brought before Court. 

A new petition was then presented in wliioh Mr. 

Mugford applied for his discharge from tlie custody 
of Charles Sampson, keeper of the Poor House in 
Portland. The applicant was discharged, by consent 
of the Overseers of the Poor of this city. Smith & 
Re d for petitioner; J. H Drummond, City Solici- 
tor for Mr. Sampson and the Overseers of the Poor. 

After finishing up various matters Court adjourned 
bine die. 

Wejlearn tlurt Judge Tapley will hold tho October 
term of Court lor this County, having exchanged 
with Judge Walton, who will hold the Washington 
County term. 

United Staten Didrict Court. 
BEFORE JUDGE FOX. 

Friday.—Charles J. Willard and owners of Sell. 
Georgie Deering, libellants, vs. 327 tons of real. This 
was a libel in r^m for freight &c., and no one ap- 
pearing to claim the cargo a default was enteied, ami 

judgment was rendered, on a hear.ng in damages, 
for the sum ot $540 and costs. 

Howard & Cleaves for libellant. 

Municipal Court. 
JUDGE K1XGSBDBV PRESIDING. 

Friday.—James Soper and Ellen Fairill, the 
girls who committed malicious mischief, on a dwell- 
ing house, were fined five dollars each and tli* costs. 
Ellen paid but Jane w..s committed. 

"Win. H. Nelson, for falsely personating another 

person, and thereby obtaining money of the Re lief 
Committee was ordered to recognize in the sum of 
$200 for his appearance at the July term of the S. J. 
Court. 

J. D. Campbell was up for obtaining goods from 
Zadoc liersham, under false pretenses. Smith & 
Reed appeared for the State aud Mr. Oarlcton for the 
defendant. The State failed in making out a case, 
■in/l O** .l.I.n.lant njn. iliai'hoi'ou.l 

N. J. Davis, on a search and seizure procsss, by 
the State Constabulary, paid $22.80. 

The search and seizure cases of S. R. Krogman and 
George M. Stevens, were continued to Saturday. 

New Mctiool House al ('ape Elizabeth. 
The corner stone of the new High School 

house in district No. C, Point Village, Cape 
Elizabeth, was laid Wednesday afternoon at 6 
o’clock, in the presence of a largo concourse. 
The following was the order of exercise*: 

Remarks by Johu B. Chase, Eaq., Chairman of tho 
Building onimiftoe. 

Prayer by Rev. John M. Vail of Cape Elizabeth. 
Singing by a select choir. 
Laying ol the e rner stone by the School Commit- 

tee, assisted by Dearborn & Downs, the contractors 
for tlie mason work. 

Singing by the choir. 
Address by Kev. Mr. Rideout of the M. E. Church 

af Ferry Village. 
Singing. 
Address by Rev. Mr. Vail o/ ihe Congregational Church at Cape Elizabeth. 
Address by Mr. Fickett of the Superintending School Committee. 
Singing of Old Hundred by the .assembly. Benediction by the Rev. Mr. Rideout. 
The contents of the box deposited in tbe cav- 

ity under the corner stone were as follows: 
Daily papers of the day; specimens of U. S. cur- 

rency in silver and copper; an English copper coin 
144 years old; names of the first settlei s at Siiuonton 
Cove, Joshua Woodbury aud John Bolivar; names 
and ages of the scholars in the district; name of the 
first settled preacher of the town, Rev. Wm. A lien; 
some Hccount of the early history oi the town ; pres- 
ent municipal officers of the town; nameii of tlie 
Buil iug Committee and Architect of the building; 
photograph of Lincoln; names of first settler* in the 
District, with the sent uncut, “We build for tlie pres- 
ent and future generations. 

The building is 36 by 56 feet, 35 feet posts, 
with square roof of the modem stylo oif archi- 
t :cture. There will ho two school rooms, one* 
above aDd one below stairs, with the appropri- 
ate recitation rooms fitted up with all the mod- 
ern conveniences. The estimated cost i»: $6000. 

The building is finely located on the summit 
of the hill commanding a beautiful view of the 
city, forts, harbor and islands, and when com- 

pleted will be a great ornament to tho town. 

Trial or the Fire Extinguisher.—A trial 
of the Fire extinguisher took place on Slunjoy 
yeBterday afternoon, in presence of the Engin- 
eers of the Fire Department, many Insurance 
Agents and a largo number of merchants and 
other citizens. It was done under direction of 
F. C. Moody, Esq., Chief Engineer. A com- 
mittee, consisting of Messrs. S. E. Leavitt, D. 
H. Moulton, H. J. Libby, D. F. Emery, J. H. 
Webster aud F. C. Moody, was selected to 
superintend the affair. The first trial was upon 
six tar barrels, filled with shavings, which 
were set on fire. Alter the flames had got well 
under weigh, they were extinguished by a lad 
with one ol the extinguishers in 20 seconds. 

The second trial was upon eighteen tar bar- 
rels, some of them containing considerable tar, 
and all being filled with shavings saturated 
with kerosene oil. Alter they had got well 
burning the fire was put out in two minutes, 
forty seconds. 

Tho third trial was upon a temporary shed, 
12 by 13 feet, and 12 feet high, built of dry lum- 
ber. Initwas piled shavings and loose lum- 
ber, and seven tar barrels containing shavings 
saturated with kerosene oil. The torch was 

applied, and after the building was all on fire 
on the inside, creating such heat and dames as 

to make tho spectators withdraw, the Extin- 
guisher was applied by four or five persons, 
and in two minutes and a half the tire was got 
completely under control. Tho spectators 
showed their appreciation ol the invention by 
repeated applause. 

The committee expressed their satil faction 
of the exhibition, and withdraw to make up a 

report. 
Back Again.— A fellow named Turner, who 

has been a pretty good customer to the jail, and 
who was released trom it Thursday morning, 
undertook to go on a “bender" at night. Yes- 
terday morning officer Beals discovered liiin 
bound in a chain which he kad stolen, on one 
ol the wharves, and which he was takin,g some- 
where to dispose of. As soon as he a aw the 
officer he dropped the chain and attcniipted to 
get off, hut the officci was too quick Tor him, 
and after furnishing him with a pair o f brace- 
lets led him to the lock-up. He will soon he 
in his old quarters. 

Detention—In consequence of a. freight 
train getting off the track yesterday at New 
Gloucester, the Grand Trunk and Ma Ine Cen- 
tral train, due here at 2 o’clock, were letained 
nearly two hours. Tho engine of the freight 
train was badly damaged. The acoi. lent was 
caused by the rails spreading. 

The train from Boston yesterday a flemoon, 
via Eastern Kailroad, was detained t Ko hours 
at Newburyport, in consequence of n gravel 
train getting off the track. 

Fenian Drill.—A large company of Feni- 
ans were out on a street drill last e- rening.— 
They numbered 125 men, all old sold tiers, and 
made a handsome turn out, remindi »g us of 
the days of the rebellion, 

T* Ihrtiijzrni of PorllniMl. 
The barbarous work of destroying our beau- 

tiful promenade is begun again, and it is re- 

ported that parties arc now employed to grade 
Congress street, at the eastern ond, in a way 
which will involve the digging of a chasm 
across the whole breadth of the Kastorn Prom- 
enade, seventeen feet deep! And it is said 
that somebody is urging a plan, by which a 

like deep gully is to ho dug across that beauti- 
fud mall, wheuever any other street is opened 
down towards the water! 

This, of course, is mere destruction of the 

promenade. With such a succession of ehasms 

dug across it, it will lose all its beauty and all 
its convenience. 

Tho people of Portland have cherished ami 

enjoyed that fine carriage drive and walk' for 
more than thirty yoars. They have laid out a 

groat deal of motley on it, and, particularly, 
have taken great pains to get some trees to 

grow upon it. These efforts and outlays have 
been so far successful that it is now one of tho 
chief ornaments and pleasure grounds of the 

city. No city oil tlio Atlantic coast has a 

road way and parade ground affording so flue 
a lookout as this. 

But the contrivances, or mistakes of a very 

few persons, are tending to destroy it all.— 

Every tree will disappear, if they go on with 
these schemes, and the promenade will utter- 

ly 1 se evoryr one of its characteristic aUrac- 
turns. 

It is said that, in fact, the work now uuder- 
taken has never been authorized by the City 
Council; that the voles of tho Council have 
been misunderstood, and the authority granted 
has been altogether exceeded. If so, it may 
not be too late for a proper correction, and the 
people, to whom ilia promenade belongs, 
should see to it. 

The Couucil meets on Monday night next. 
Interested parties, for private ends, have been 
there belore. Now let tho public interest fire- 
sent itself and be heard. 

The city of Boston cherishes its public 
grounds so sacredly that tho City Council is 

prohibited by positive law from interfering 
with them. They will not allow them to be 

desttoyed by pretended improvements for the 
benefit of individual parties. We have not so 

extensive public grounds as Boston has, but 
what we have we should cherish and protect 
for tho permanent public enjoyment. Let us, 
at least, be heard! M. 

SnocKtNo Accident.—Yesterday, just after 
1 o’clock, Mr. Charles E. Campbell, foreman 
of the men at work taking down the old l’ost 
Office, while passing out of one of the front 
doors of the building, was struck on the head 
by a fragment of a stone bracket, weighing 
some thirty pounds, which accidentally fell 
Horn the coping. lie was taken up senseless 
and conveyod to his boarding house on Deer 
street, whore his wound was examined. It 
was found that he was struck on the upper 
edge of the temple bone, causing a fracture of 
two inches in length, and a depression of the 
skull full halt an inch. Several surgeons were 

soon in attendance, and pieces of the skull 
were removed. He was in a comfortable con- 

dition last evening, and there were some strong 
hopes of his recovery. He is a young man, un- 

married, and belongs in Washington, I). C. 

Temtekance Convention.— The County 
Temperance Association will meet at South 
Gorham (Coal Kiln Corner) next Wednesday 
17lh inst., at two o’clock in the afternoon, aud 
also hold a session in the evening. Arrange- 
ments are in progress for an excellent meet- 
ing, some of the best temperance speakers in 
this city and vicinity having agreed to be 
there. It is expected that people living near 

the place of meeting, as well in Saccarappa 
and Scarborough as Gorham, will do what in 
them lies to secure a large and prompt attend, 
ancc. The new law to go into operation the 
first of July, and the best means of enforcing 
it, will be the principal topic for discussion. 

Dramatic.—The performances given by the 
Amateur Dramatists, at Deering Hall last eve- 

ning, for the benefit of the library of the Army 
and Navy Union, drew a very fashionable au- 

dience, and elicited much applausa. The late 
hour at which they closed and the crowded 
state of our columns forbids an extended no- 

tice. 
A matinee will be given at the same place at 

3 o’clock this afternoon, by request ot many 
pel sons, at which the plays will be repeated. 
It will afford an excellent opportunity lor pa- 
rents to take their children. Tickets arc only 
25 cents. 

Board of Trade.—A meeting will lie l»M 
->»-*--:—— f» ■» it ^UU»ir nt .tlwaa .. pm 

ner of Fore and Exchange streets, for the pur- 
pose of hearing a report from the gentlemen of 
this city, who have just returned fiorn an ex- 

cursion over the proposed route of the Port- 
land & Ogdensburg Railroad, and from the 
well known ability ami experience of the gen- 
tlemen composing the Portland delegation, a 

very interesting and instructive occasion may 
be anticipated. 

A Nice Place.—Messrs. Hay & Perry have 
opened a now and nice place for refreshments 
at No. 80 Federal street, near the X’ost Office. 
Meals arc got ud at short notice, and the host 
of oysters and clams are to he found there.— 
They have made arrangements to ho supplied 
three or lour times per week with Koval’s 
river clams, the best that are brought to this 
market. All the fruits of the season, fresh and 
nice, will be found at this establishment. 

F. O. Bailev will sell at auction at Custom 
House wharf, at 11 o’clock to-day, the schoon- 
er Kate Dyer; at 11.30 the stores on the corner 

of Fore street and Custom House wharf: and 
at 12 M. on the new Market lot, Market street, 
horses, carriages, &c. 

Thebe will be an important business meet- 

ing of the Army and Navy Union, at their 
hall, Monday evening next. The Portland 
Band is engaged. All members are expected 
to he present. 

Liquor Seizure.—The State Constables yes- 
terday seized a small quantity of liquor in the 
shop of John McGlinchy. A number of other 
places wore visited but no liquors could he 
found. 

The annual rtleeting of the Girls1 Library 
Association of the Portland High School will 
bo held this afternoon, at 5 o’clock, at the 
school room on Cumberland street. New cat- 

alogues for sale and books delivered. 

St. Stephen’s Parish.—St Stephens’ Par- 
ish having completed the payment for the 
Church formerly known as St. Luke’s, in this 
city, it will hencciorth bo called, “St. Steph- 
ens’ Memorial Church of Bishop Burgess.” 

Collegatary it is so considered, whon we 

see with what precision and neatness M. H. 

Reddy fits his customers to all styles of Gents’ 
garments. He keeps regularly a flue assort- 

ment of foreign and domestic woolens; from 
each he turns out every week coats, pants and 
vests; the workmanship to compete with any 
in the city; prices moderate and cash sales. 
Gents furnishing their own goods can have 
them cut, trimmed or manufactured. Satis- 
faction guaranteed. 107 Federal street. 

The Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organs.— 
The amount of musical power which these in- 
struments possess, the purity and beauty of 
their tones, and the great variety of nl'ect 
which can he produced upon them, are re- 

markable, especially whon they are compared 
with melodeons, which instruments they are 
rapidly taking the place of, and must super- 
cede entirely, as soon as they become known. 
Nearly all artists of note pronounce them su- 

perior to all others—the ltest instruments of 
their class in the world.—A. Y. Day Book. 

Kino Ahasuerus with all his wealth of 

mighty kingdoms, could not have given his be- 
loved Esther, wherewith to wash her hands, 
an article of soap comparable w itli what the 

poorest woman may have with us, who can 

purchase a pound of the Steam Refined. 

The first dose convinces that Coe’s Dyspep- 
sia Cure is just the thing for any disorder of 
the stomach. It is not necessary to try half a 

dozen bottles; the first dose will stop distress, 
after eating, in ten minutes. 

Good Investment.—Fifty cents invested in 
a bottle of Schlotterbeck’s Moth ami Freckle 
Lotion will free llio face from all discolora- 
tions, &-c. 

Fresh Oysters, taken from the beds every 
day, for sale by the bushel, barrel or quart, at 

Timmons & Hawes, Nos. 16 & 10 Market 

square. 

Ik you want to see the finest assortment of 
Meerschaum Pipes in the city, go to Lee & 
Stebbins’, 360 Congress street. may28-ood2w 

Elliot & McCallar, No. 11 Market square. 
Boots aud shoos for everybody. See advertise 
ment column. 

An Extra Session of Congress in August. 
—A speoial dispatch to the Boston Journal an- 

nounces that the President, in private conver- 

sation on Thursday evening, stated that the 
complications and diflercnces rising under the 
reconstructed act would render it necessary 
for him to call and extra session of Congress 
on the 1st of August, in case there should be 
no meeting of that body in July. 

— Words caDnotlical the wounds that words 
can make. 

—The Iiittery correspondence of the Bidde- 
lord Union says: “The U. S. ‘Bon’ arrived 
here last week with a portion of tho crew for 
the ‘Minnesota.* The latter named vessel 
went into commission last week, and hoisted the 
broad pennant indicating the rank of Com- 
modore Alden. She will sail about the first of 
July. The ‘Susquehanna* will sail this week 
for Hampton ltoads. Chief Engineer Win. 
Roberts arrived here Monday from the Naval 
Academy, and resumed his duties hers at the 
yard.” 

—The Biddeford Journal says that Capt. Ira 
Andrews of that city, lias just completed a 

beautiful cut granite monument for Fortress 
Monroe, at the order of M iss S. L. Ditt. It is 
cut from a ledgo in that vicinity, and is thus 
described: “The monument rests upon a 

rough base 111 feet square, on which is tbs first- 
cut base 15 feet square—supporting another 
cut base 13 ft. 10 1-2 inehes square, on which 
are 4 dies 101-2 ft. square, and in the panels 
are, in one, two crossed swords (1802); in an- 

ohertwo crossed muskets (1802); in another 
two crossed cannon (1804); and in the fourth 
tho coat of arms of the United States. This is 
the first time the U. S. coat of arms was ever cut 
in granite, and the elegant and symmetrical 
manner in which the work has been accom- 

plished is a triumph of artistic skill. On tlieso 
dies is a finished cap 10 1-2 teet square sup- 
porting an obelisk 40 feet high tapering from 
01-2 feet at base to 4 1-2 feet at base of apex.— 
On the first cut base in raised granite letters 
are the words: “In memory of Union Soldiers 
who died to maintain the laws.” 

—“On Wednesday, May 29." says the Rock- 
laud Gazette, “the steamsr Milton Martin made 
tlie following unprecedented time: from Rock- 
land wharf to Portland breakwater, four hours 
and twenty-seven minutes. From wharf to 

wharf, four hours thirty-three minutes." 
—Justice Daniortli will hold the next term 

of the S. J. Court at Alfred on the 3d Tuesday 
in September, and Justice Tapley, the January 
term at Saco. 

—In Brunswick the other day an aged lady 
Mrs. Jane Stetson, was attacked by a cow. The 
animal threw her violently upon the ground, 
breaking her wrist and otherwise injuring her. 

—The firm of J. E. Butler & Co. publishers 
of the Biddeford Union & Journal has been 
dissolved by mutual couseut. It is not an- 

nounced by whom the publication of tne paper 
will be continued. 

— Fishermen say that blue fish were never 

more plenty than now, and immense numbers 
are taken in our waters, many of which are 

taken to New York. Menhaden arc scarce. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

Notice. 
The Republican voters ol Windham are requested 

to meet a! the Town House, in said Windham, on 

Saturday June22d, 1867, at C o clock P M, to choose 

D.legates to the State Convention. 
Per Order Republican Town Committee. 

June 15—dtd Bx 

The New Skii't ! 
THE PATENT 

Collapsing Hoop Skirt ! 
Can be made large or small at the option ot the 

wearer. For sale by 

AN DERSON & Co, 
Skirt ami Dorset Store, 333 Congress st, 

inay8(Ul'?K Above Casco. 

FRENCH CORSETS. 
-<Y New Inil»oi*ta.tioia 

JUST RECEIVED AT 

ANDERSON &Co’s 
Skil l and Corset Store, 

maySdtIBX 333 Congress, above Casco, 

Tilton & McFarland, 
Desire to call the attention to the fact that more than 

4 O 
Of their Safes gave AMPLE PROTECTION in the 
late lire. Parties desiring a 

FIRST RATE SAFE, 
At a MODERATE PRTCE, will please call on 

EMERY & WATERHOUSE, 
Middle Street, Portland. 

Or at ilO Sudbury Wired, Boston. 

^’"'Second-hand Safes taken in exchange for sale. 
Parties desiring Sanborn’s Steam improvement at- 

tached to Tilton <& M -Earland’s Safes, can order ol 
Finery, WaterEouSo & Co. 

Jan 15— SNlstw in each ino&adv remainder of time. 

Long Sought For l 
Come at Last! 

Mains’ Elder Berry Wine. 
We take pleasure in announcing that the above 

named article may be lbund for Bale by ail City 
__ 

among the best, if not the bcst? remedy for colds and 
pulmonary complaints, Manufactured from the pure 
iuiceof tho berry, and unadulterated by any impure 
ingredient, we can heartily recommend it to the sick 
as a medicine. 

To the days of the aged it addeih length, 
To the mighty it addeih strength,” 
’Tis a balm for the sick, a joy for the well— 
Druggist* and (tracers buy and sell 
MAIN*’ I IJM KISI HKV IIINE 

nov 27 s S d&wtf 

Somr Folks Can’t sleep Nights —We are 
now prepared lo supply Hospitals, Physicians, the 
trade and tlie great public generally, with the stand- 
ard and invaluable remedy, Dodd’s Nervine, which 
article surpasses ail kuowu preparations tor the cure 
of all forms ot Nervousness. Jt Is rapidly superceding 
every preparation of opium—the well-known result ot 
which is to produce costiveness and other serious 
difficulties; it allays irritation, restlessness and spasms, 
and induces regular action of the bowel and secre- 
tive organs. 

No preparation lor Nervous Diseases ever sold ho 

readily, or met with such universal approval. For 
Sleeplessness, Loss of Energy, Peculiar Female 
Weaknesses and Irregularities, and all the icarful 
mental and bodily symptoms that follow in the train 
ot nervous diseases, Dodd’s Nervine is the best reme- 
dy known Lo sciem e. Sold by all druggists. Price$1. 

Geo. C. Goodwin & Co., 
augllsulyd&w n Wholesale Agents. Boston. 

Mains’ Pure Elderberry and Cur- 
rent Wines. 

So highly recommended by Physicians, mav be 
found at wholesale at the drug stores ol W.W Whip- 
ple A- Co.. H. H. lla.v, W. F. Phillips & Co., E. L. 
SI an wood and J. W. Perkins & Co. janPJs.vdly 

HALL’S 
iVECETABLE SICILIAN 

HAIR 
jRENEWER. 

RENEWS TIIE HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR 
WHEN GRAY. 

Renews the nutritive matter which nourishes the 
hair: 

It EXE WS THE QUO WT11 OF TIIE IIAIR WHEN 
BALD. 

Renews the brash, wiry hair to silken softness. 
Beautiful flair Dressing. 

One bottle show® its affects. 
R. P. HALL & CO., Nadmm N. H., Projirietors. 
Sfcj»£aJcJ>y all Daiggiste. Joneacod&eowlui 

Make Your Own Soap l 

No l.I.MIi NECKMNAHV! 

By Saving and Using Your Waste Gie&ae 
BUY ONE BOX OF THE 

Pennsylvania Salt M’fjr. Co’s 

8APONIFIER 
(Patents ot 1st aud 8th Feb., 1859.) 

-or- 

C O X C EX Til A TED L YE. 
It will m^lce 12 pounds excellent hard soap, or 25 

gallons of the very best soft soap for only about .'JOcts. 
Directions on each box. For sale at all Drug and 
Grocery stoics. 

BEWARE GF COUNTERFEITS. 
kfT'De particular in asking for Pennsylvania Say 

Manufacturing Co’s Snponiiier. uol7s>eod&wll 

’•Huy me and I’ll do you Good.” 
F£r* usv: DSC. I.AIYCJI.K V* ROOT AXD 

11KKU BITTERS lor .Jaundice, ( oiliveness, Liver 
Coin plaint, Humors, Indigestion, Dyspepsia. Tiles, 
Dizziness, lloadaehe, Drowsiness, aud ail Diseases 
arising from disordered Stomach, Torpid Liver and 
Pad Blood, to which all persons are stilijeet in Spring 
an I Summer. Sold by HKD. c. (iOODWIN & CD., 
;jg Hanover St, aud by all Dealers in Medicines 
maiTAKud lGw s. N. 

i ffPn7W!\ ill ;&■» 
«»rihe Choice iruils and 'Spices. 

Their strict purity, delicious flavors, unrivaled 
strong h and huf.at economy, are attracting a trade 
trom lovers ot choice flavors which is without a 
parallel. 

Their great success it simply because one-thinl qf the quantity 1.1 more than equal to the ordinary flav- orintj extracts, and thev are Urn true rich flavors of 
the fruits and spices. 

Ex-Uov. James Y. Smith, of Providence, R. I., 
My wilt* pronounces them superior to uny 

flavoring e.\t roots sLe iia» ever used.” 
Ex-Gov. Wm. A. Buckingham, ol Connecticut. 

say»*: *• For a long time we have used them, ar.il find 
them very line,” 

In\ «1. G. Holland (Timothy Titcomb), the well 
known author, of .Springfield, Ma«s„ says: “They 
are the standard in all this v.eini y.” Dealers treble thoir sale>s with them. Sold whole- 
sale and retail, Portland, Me., by Samuel Chadwick, 
an t by Grocers and Druggists. apr27Wt»&3»8n 

Medical Notice. 
G. D Cli ADWICK, M. D., will devote special at- 

tiou to Diseases ol the Eye, No. Soil Congress St 
Uiliee hours from li A. M. to l P. M. 

May 18. SNtl 

Batchelor’s Hair Iiyc. 
This splendid llair Dye is the best in the world, lhe only true and perfect Dye-Harmless, Reliable. Instantaneous. No disappointment. So ridiculous 

tints. Natural Mack or Brown. Remedies the ill 
efforts m Lad byes. Invigorates the hair, leaving it soft and beautiful. The genuine is signed li tI- 
liam bachelor. All others are mere imitations, and should he avoided. Sold by all Druggists and perfumery. Factory bl Barclay street, New York. 
p Beware sf a osuaurftil. 
November lo. 1806. dlvsn 

Why Suffer from Sores ? 
When, by the use ot the ARNICA OINTMENT, 
you cstn l.»e easily cared. It bus relieved thousand* 
from Burns, Scalds, Chapped Hamas. Sprains, Cuts, 
Wounds, and ever ft Complaint 0/the Skin. Try it, 
or it cosis but ”3 cents. Be sure to ask lor 

IIale ’s Arnica Oiniment, 
For sale by all druggists, or send your a idless and 
35 cents to O. P. SEYMOUR & CU.-Boston, Mass 
and receive a box bv return mail. W. F. Pr,Blips & 
Co., agents for Maine. aprilgfldlyrn 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

D JR. 8. S. FITCH’S 
“Family Physician,” 

Seventy-six pages : price 25 cents. Sent to any ad- 
dress. No money required until the book is received, 
read, ami fully approved. It is a perfect guide to the 
sick or indisposed. Address UK. S. S. FITCH, 23 
Treuiout Street, Boston. SX JanTJdly 

11ENKV JP. JIEKUIIJ., M. !>., 
Physician an<| Surgeon, 

16* CONGRESS STREET. 
May 4-ssdrf 

gyA soldier who had lost the use of his limbs 
from Rheumatism lias lieencom[.lotrlvcuie.l and en- 
abled to abandon liis eruteliy* hv one bottle of M kt- 
oalar’s Gueat Hkkl'KaiU! IUmki.i it is truly 
tbe wonder of tlm age. Aid lOsnl&w* 

Por Cough*, Cold* and i'ouaumptien, 
Try the old and well known VERIIT.illMi 
PVlilflONA If % BA fjSAiff approved and used 
by our oldest and most celebrated Physicians lor forty 
years past. Get the genuine. HEED, CUTLER & CO., Druggists, 

d«c2taxd&wGm Boston. Proprietors. 

Moth and Freckles. 
The only reliable reiue.lv f„r thme brown diacol .r- 

>11011' oil *« lace callc.l Moth Witches ami Frct-kto-, isei:i»v s^ora and b i:e. kle I.urioN. Prepar- e.l only !*■ Ur B. C. Pf.ruv, l>e.maloti,t,4n Bond 
St N. Y. S(A1 by all ilriht4 >ts in Porllan.i ami 
lag where. Price per bottle maria, |& nCmsn 

MARKIED. 

In this city, June IS, by Rev. Dr. Shailor. F. A. 
Wyman anil Miss Hannah Hntf, both of Portland. 

In Cape Elizabeth, June 13, by Rev. U. Hideout, 
Joshua W. Pillsburv and Mrs. Dully M. Pe te .gill, 
both ot Cape Elizabeth. 

Iu 1 houiaston, Juno 5, John D. Morze and .Julia 
I. Healey. 

Jn Thomaston. June 8, Charles E. Kuuwlton and 
Helen A. Blood. 

lu Orono. May 25, Charles Craig, ol Oldtown, and 
Helen A. Babcock, of Lewiston. 

In Dover. June 2. Wm. H. Kamsdell, of Atkinson, 
and Sarah A. Woodbury, ol D. 

In Machiasport, Juue 1, Wm. H. Collin and Lizzie 
E. Berry. 

__JDIED. 
In this city, Juue 14, Mr. Geo. O C. French, aged 

30 years. 
[Funeral this Saturday atternoon, at 3 o'clock, 

‘rom the residence ol his father, corner of Maple and 
Dauibrtk streets. 

In this city, Juno 14, Mis. Eleanor Meirill, aged 81 
years 7 mouths—widow ot the late Col. Paul Merrill, 
formerly of Newburyport. 

[Funeral on Sunday afternoon, at 2J o’clock, from 
the residence ol the late Wm. E. Short, No. 1 Mid- 
d.e street. 

In this city, June 14, Mrs. Mary H., wile ol John 
C. Cohey, aged 30 years 

(Boston pafiers please copy]. 
In Woolwich, Juno 12, Henry B. Rice, aged 17 yrs. 

10 mouths. 

IIEIMRTIIRU OF OCEAN STEAMERS 
NAME FROM FOR DATK. 

Rising Star.New York. .Aspinwall.. ..Itiue II 
Scotia.New Yolk..Liverpool —tune 12 
Deutschland.New York. .Bremen..June 13 
Columbia.New York..Havana.tune 13 
City ol Pans.New York..Liverpool....June 15 
Corsica.New York. .Havana.June 15 
City Washington.. .New Yoik.. Liverpool—Juno l!« 
Mernmac.New York..Rio Janeiro. June 22 
Cuba..Boston.Liverpool.I une 22 
City of Antwerp. ..New' York. .Liverpool—June z2 
Persia.New York.. Liverpool.Iune 15 
Pereire.Now York. .Havre.June 25 

Miniature Aluinuiic.Juue 15* 

San rives. 4.22 
Sun sets.. ..7.38 

I Moon Mots. 0.33 AM 
1 iligh water.lu.oo A.M 

MA.11IJSTK IsTEWB 
PORT OP PORTLAND. 

Friday, June I ft, 
ARRIVED 

Steamer D rigo, Sherwood. New York. 
Steamer New England, Field, St John, NB, via 

East pore toi Boston. 
Barque May Bell Roberts, Bur s, New York. 
Barque Isabel, (Arg) Tibbetts, Boston. 
Sch Eden Merriman Hamil on. New York. 
Sch Denmark, Lewis, Georgetown, Me. 

CLEARED. 
Sch Margaret Ann, (Br) Siteman, Halifax, NS. 
Soli Maracaibo, Henley, New York—Berlin Mills 

Company. 
SAILED—Italian barque N e ; schs Maracaibo, 

and Curlew. 

From Branch Office Western Union Telegraph. 
Ar at St John. NB, 14th, sch NollieSiar, Poland, 

Portland. 
Cld at New York 14th, barque Ella & Anna, Ran- 

dal), Portland. 

DISASTERS. 
A dispatch bom Fortress Monroe llth, says the 

sebr Emetine McLain, from Baltimore loi Fall River 
had arrived in a le *ky c .million. Brig B Inginac, 
uom New York tor Port au Prince, had put also put 
in with lass of toretop mast. 

Barque Wapel a. Orr, tm New Orleans tor Havre, 
put back to SW Pass 7th inst, with rudder braces 
gone, rudder disabled and leaking badly. The cap- 
tain thinks the damage was done on the bar. 

Ship Ellen Southard, irom Hong Kong, put Into 
Santa Cruz in distress, having run short oi water. 
Part ol hi r crew and 360 Chinese passengers arrived 
at San Francisco 9th in the U S cutter WUganda. 
Capt Howe died May 6, and his wi e has had com- 
mand of the shin since then. 

Br ship Guy Manucring, Irom Boston for St John, 
bclore reported ashore at Matmicus, was sold liPh 
inst tor $2UOO. She lies in about 12 I'eet ol water and 
will be broken up. 

Sch Palma, irom Cicnfuegos lor New York, put 
into Pli.ladelpliia l-’tli inst for repairs, having sprung 
a leak oil Haiteras.. 

DOMESTIC PORTS. 
»-*-** MiAMnis&CQ—Ar 10th inst, ship Sunrise, Luce, New York. 
Sid 10th, ship Bengal, lngersoll, Hong Kong. 
NEYV ORLEANS — Below 8ti>, ship Mayflower, 

Cali, from Cardin', proceeding up. 
Cld 9th, barque Egcria, Siam-tt, Liverpool; brig 

M C ltosevelt, Farnsworth, Pensacola; sch John 
Crookir, Lowe, Boston. 

AraiSW Cass7tli. barque Wajadla, Orr (return- 
ed in distress): brig Ocean Belle, irom Havana, (and 
both wont up in t>w.) 

PENSACOLA—Ar 2d inst, brig Cliimboiazoo, 
Cook, Kockport 

CHARLESTON — Ar 9th, sch Maggie E Gray, 
PillsLury, Baltimore. 

C.d 8th sch Azelda & Laura, Melndoc, I’hiladel- 
ph a via Wilmington. 

NORFOLK—Ar 9th, sch Camden Union, Spencer, 
Irom Camden. 

Ar 12th. scb Leesburg, Davis, from Buck’s Har- 
bor via Portland for Philadelphia, leaky, to repair. 

HAMPTON ROADS—Ar lOtb, sch S L Stevens, 
Irom B Jtunore tor Saco. 

FORTRES MONROE—Aril th. sch Bed Jacket, 
Ave.d, Alvarado, Me*, for New York. 

Ar llth, brig B Inginac, Irom New \Tor>. for Port 
an Prince, In distress sch Emetine M* Lain, If uni 
Baltimore tor Fail River, leaky. 

BALTIMORE—Ar 12th inst, schs Charlotte Fish. 
Stiong, Boston; Jessie Hart, Pierso Providence: 
Camp jell, Torrey, Fall River; Hattie Baker,Crowell, 
Boston. 

Ar 12th, brigs John Freeman, Baker, fm Boston; 
Hattie S Bishop, Webber, Portland; scb Mary Kel- 
ley. Mitchell. Mayaguez. 

Philadelphia.—at 12th, schs e h Hamilton, 
Smith. Windsor, NS: White Swan, Collins. Calais. 

Ar 12th, ship Chas Davenport, Stevens. Liverpool; 
Sarnoset, MeCobb, do; brig Walter Howes, Pierce, 
Bangor. 

Cld 12tb, brigs Chas Wesley, Ford, Boston; Key- 
stone, Barter. Portsmouth. 

NEW Y'ORK—Ar 1 th.ship Gen McLcilan, Mitch- 
ell. Liverpool; schs Ned Sumter, Lord, Porto Ca- 
bello; Abbv Gale, Ryder, Rondout for Boston; War- 
ren ton, Lord, Ellsworth. 

Ar 13tb, barques Alice Taiuter, Murray', Buenos 
Ay mb ilva. Berry. Maracaibo; brig l:*a Wiliams, 
Cardenas; schs Mary. Collins, Mausanilta ; May, 
Will ney, Havana; .1 B Small, Stevens, do; Carrie 
E * lark, Kehoe, Grand Cayman. 

Cld 14th, barque Arietta', Colcord, Turks Islands: 
brigs II F Coltliirst. t overt, Deinaraia, Clar&bclla, 
Tracey, Inagua; E-sex, Bucklin, lor Boston W 11 
Bickmorc Fountain, toi Klizabelhport; sch Romp, 
Mitchell, do; Jeddie, Fanning. Pcsntaoke. 

BRIDGEPORT, CT—Ar llth. schs John Cr.ek- 
foid, Jones. Philadelphia; lUmeo, French, Bangor: 
Chj<se. Ingraham. Rock port. 

PROVIDENCE—Ar 13th, sch Armenia, Cole, from 
Philadelphia. 

Sid I3ih. brig Gen Banks, Ketch urn, Philadelphia; 
schs H B Buscom, Robbins: Viola, Trcw.ugy; Black 
Diamond, Young, and Lavinia Jane, Smith, ioi New 
York: <’omet. Miller, Batli. 

FALL RIVER—Ar llth, scb Willie, Perry, Irom 
Lincolnville. 

BOSTON—Ar 13th, schs Eugene. Bray, Rondout; 
Louisa, Shaw, do; J P Robinson, Harding. N York; 
Glcngarv, Sco t. Baltimore. 

Cld J.itb, brigs Crimea, Patterson, and Caprcra, 
Patterson, Glace Bay. 

Ar 14th, barque Ailinglon. Bartlett, Liverpool; 
schs Ida L Burgess, Burgess,Port Royal,SC; ICoret, 
Thompson, Poit Johnson; ‘rident, Jameson, and 
Vicksburg, Haskell, New York. 

Cld 14th, barque Isaac Rieh,.\chorn, St Marys,Ga, 
sch Fanr.ie K Sr aw, Shaw, Glace Bay. 

Sid 13th, trigs Circassian, and J* II Dil Ingham, 
U S frigate Frau Klin, lor Fortress Monroe. 

SALEM—Ar 13th, brig Delimnit L* eke, Cochran, 
Eoz ’ir thport. sch N ClUlord, Shute, Rondout. 

N EWBDRYPORT—Ar 12tb, sch Harbinger, Ry- 
der, New York. 

PORTSMOUTH—Ar 10th, sell John H. French, Burgess. Philadelphia. 
Ar llth, sch Maria Foss. Hoyt, Eli abeth port. 
Ar 12th, schs Lady E len, Adam*, W >ca set for 

Bostrn: Col Han on, Mantoti. from Bangor for do; 
James, Winchcnbaeh, do for Pawtucket. 

BANGOR—Ar 12th, barque American Llovds, 
Park, Steuben; brig Birchard & Torrey, Fribble, 
Portland. 

FOREIGN PORTS. 
At Havre 29th ult. shij a Haipawoll, Owen, fur 

New York; Thomas Dunham, Young, and Caravan. 
Mato luck, lor do; Canada, Wyman, foi Cardiff nml 
l ast Indies: Castine, Thurston, loi St John, NB; 
El Doiado, Sweetser, and Marcia c Da\, Chase, unc; and others. 

Ar at Cientue^os 29th nit, sch Carrie Melvin,Wats, 
Demerara; od inst, brig Fannie Lincoln. Collins, 
Marinos. 

Ar at Havana 3d inst, ship Clara Ann, Stinson, 
Buenos Ayres. 

Cld 8th. barque Havana, Smith, New Yoik. 
Sid 4th lust, barque F.orencc Peters. New Orleans; 

7th, L T Stocker, Bibber. Boston. 
in port 6th inst, shin Cla a Ann, Stinson, lor New 

Yoik. ldg; brigs Uncle Sam, Pennell, lor do; Fron- 
tier, Skinner, lor Boston, ldg. 

Ar at Mataiw.as 31st ult, barque Reunion, Kelk ran 
Montevideo, (and sailed 1st inst ter Caikariem brigs 
Geo s Beriy, Bradley, Key West; 1st inst, Castfl- 
lian, Ifardenbrook, Philadelphia. 

fcld 1st, barqun Ellen Dyer, belaud, Calbarieu; 3d. 
brigs Geo Burnham, McLellan, Baltimore; Kenne- 
bec, Minott. Sagua; Ocean Star, Ca roll, boston; 
4tli, Mary A Cuase. McDonald. Portland; Jennie 
Achorn, Achorn, N.w York: 6th. ship Ida Lilly, I atterson. Clyde; brig Winfield. Davis Sagua. 

Ar at Cardenas 31st ult, seb Volant, Dodge, Bucks- 
poit; 6th, barque Sanriio Panza. Clapp, iroin New 
York. 

Sid 1st, sch Antelope, Davis, North ot Ilatteras; 
3d, brigs M A llerre a, Havener, do; seb Naon a, 
South do; 4tb, bar-iue Meguuticook. llemingw y, 
do; brig llattie E Wheeler, Bacon, Portland. 

|Tcr steamer Persia, at Now York.) 
Ar at Liverpool 30th ult, J hn Patten. Hil\ from 

Savannah; 1st inst, Escort, Fiituer. New York. 
Cld 30th, Progress, Woodward, Now York ; Fanny 

Builor, Barber, Swansea; Pacilic, Thompson, Cork; 
Alicia, Stew nil. New Y ork. 

Slu 30th, Garibal li. Atwood, lor Cardiff and New 
York; 31st, Jam-A Bishop, McQuillan, lor Canso; 
V gilute, Neally, for Boston; 1st inst, Jona Chase, 
Chase. Philadelphia. 

Off Gr at Ormshead 3()th, 8 PM, Monteliello, Hen 
derson, from Liverpool for Portland. 

Sid fm Plymouth 3otb, Mary Bentley, Clark, tor 
Antw. rp. 

A rat Falmouth 31st, 11 li Wrght, Park, Callao. 
Ar ut Port Talbot 30lh ult, Susan E Voorbtes, Ful- 

lord. Liverpool. 
Ent out ut Newcastle 2*th, M B Atmuiid, Blown, 

lor Boston. 
Ar at Queenstown 1st inst, Calista, Hawes, Pensa- 

cola; Assyria, Burns, New York; Gaspee, Emerson, Callao. 

Ar at Cadiz 26th ult. Star Loring, Valencia; C C 
Horton, Kelley. Savannah. 

Sid Hn Dunkirk z7th ult, Pontiac. Evans. Cardiff. 
Ar at Plushing 3lei ult, John L Dimmock, Har- 

vard, Philadelphia. 
Sid fin Antwerp 3 tli ult, Eliphalet Greeley, Hal- ! 

crow, Newcastle. 
Av at Hamburg 29th ult. Lone Star, Dyer, from 

Rio Grande. 
Faya), May 18—Tlio Ceres, Humphry, from Bor- 

deaux tor New York. with general cargo, put iu 12th 
leaky and is dischardiug. It Is thought she will not 
admit of repairs. 

SPOKEN. 
June 2, lat 24* lou 30], scb A F Hone, Colson, ftn Mobile lor Boston. 
Jnno 4. lat 2r> 40, Ion 74 22, brig Mary C Compn- 

from Philadelphia lor Aspinwall. 
y mer>* 

June 8,.lat 08, Ion 72, banjue Jossle Nicholas Boston tor —, (hove to 111 a gale.) 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

DH. ItlOKME. 
On What In Jtleauf by Tbrraiened ( on- 

sumption, it* Trcniiurni mid l ure 

by Inhalation. 

LETTER xxxiii. 

By Threa enod Consumption Is mssm the pres 
once oi such symptoms as indicate that the lungs 
arc gradually becoming obstructed in tlieir func- 

tion?, without an actual deposition of tubercles 

having yet taken place. “Catarrh,” “Sore Throat,” 
“Laryngitis,” and “Bronchitis” all come under this 
head. 

Thcs obstructions, even when slight, by obstruct- 

ing the traedom of respiration, limit the decarboni- 
zation ol the blood, prevent the full vitaliaation oi 

the chyle, and soon produce a scrolulsus condition 
of the body. As Bronchitis becomes more firmly 
established, tbe mucous secretion undergoes an en- 

tire change. It ceases to be bland, lubiicating 
liquid, and becomes acrid and sticky, stten com- 

pletely blocking up tubes ot considerable magni- 
tude, and .shutting oil' the air from the portions ot 
ihe lungs which tlie-e lubes supply. When this is 

the case, the part of the lunga deprived ot air col 

lapses n^d tho blood which is sent into it, tailing to 

be purified, deposits therein a sedimentary carbon- 
aceous scurction which form the nucleus of tuber- 
cles. Thus it is that tubercles arise in nine cases 

oat often,and wha'ever treatment is sufficient to 
remove tbe obstructions and chronic diseases of the 
bronchial membrane, and restore the collapsed por 
lions ot tho lungs, saves the patient from the terrible 
grasp of Consumption. 

The catarrhal and bronchial affections are the 
forerunners, tbe exciting causes wb.ch first gener- 
ate tubercles and alterwards nurture them. 

These bronchlai cases may be said to form the nnr- 

scry of consumption, lor we are convinced there 
would not lie more than oae case where there are 
now ten, if people would only be caretul to break up 
this chrouic bronchial irritation before it has led to 
the formation of tubercles. 

But, unfortunate!;, there has hitherto been no 
n cans of treatment known to tbe profession which 
could accomplish even the removal of chronic bron- 
chitis. And now, when ••Inhalation’ affords such a 

means, and with a degree ot certainty wliidh could 
never have been dreamed ol, it becomes difficult 
to awaken the public to a proper sense of the danger 
of de.ay. 

The disease being out of sight and not very troub- 

lesome, they hope it will pass off—and in this vale 
delusion go on until startled by tho appearance ol 

blood. Then tubercles are already formed, and It 
only remains for us to stay their growth and prevent 
them from ulct rating and destroying the Lungs. 

I presume there urc more than a thousand persons 
u tho city of Portland now, who are more or less 
troubled with "Catarrh,” "Jloarstneat,” “Sore 
Throat” or “Bronchial Irritation” whoso case> 
come under the head of “Threatened ConaumptUm,” 
many of whom will, sooner or later till a “conaump- 
lice's grace,” as they will not apply tho proper rim- 

ones to prevent U, but watt, and wait, ami wait, tor j 
the troubles to wear out ot themselves, until the dis- 
ease becomes incurable. These troubles may all bo 
reached through the medium of luhalation, and re- 

moved if applied in season. 

Persons at a distance < an be treated by letter. 
Yours respect tally, 

CHARLES MORSE, Physician, 
for Diseases of the Throat and Lungs, No. 5 Deering 
street, Portland. junelod&wlt 

Rally ! Rally! 
A Grand Mass Meeting! 

OF TDS 

Fenians oj Portland and Vlcinlt}/, 
WILL BE HELD AT 

DEEKING II A LL, 
ON 

Wednesday Kve’cr. June 19, 1807. 

SEN. H. ■>. NPEAR, 
Secretary of War, F« nian Brotherhood, 

HON. A. is. MORRISON, 
Senator from Illinois, and 

J. F. FINNEKT1, KIQ., 
ot Now York, 

Will udiiress the meeting. 

JEST” The object for which this meeting Is called Is 
to procure tumIs for the arming and equipping of the 
Portland Volunteers. 

Come tinel Come All/ 
The gallci ies will be resei ved for the Ladies. Chan- 

dler's full Brass Band will be in attendance. Admis- 
sion free. Per Order of Committee. 

June 15. dtd 

Haying Tools S 
HHE subscribers have now in store und for sale, 
* vvii.Hr—»« an t retail, a full assortment of the 

most approved kinds or 

HAYING TOOLS! 
ever ottered in this Stab consisting in part ot 250. 

dozen New London 

SCYTHES, 
C »st Steel and Double RHlned Mirror Blade Scythes 
Also II l bard, Blake Sc Co. and Dunn Edge Tool Cast 
Steel and extra double Refined Scythes. Fifty dozen 
North Wayuc Bush Scythes. 22.} dozen Ball & 
Thompson and Stevens* Paunt Scythe Sneaths; 40 
dozen Bush Sneaths. llood> zen Bartlett Si Ames 
12, 11 utul lti teeth Hand Rakes; 125 dozen Boys* 

I Rakes; J_o dozen Drag Rakes: Delano,Hinds and 

Revolving Horse Rakes 
in large quantities; 230 dozen Plimpton's two and 
three titled Hay Forks; 235 Palmer's Horse Hay 
Forks: Kltles, Whetstoi.es, Foik Handles, &c., &c. 
Also the celebrated 

BUCKEYE MOWERS! 
Nos. 1,2 and 3. Repairs for Buckeye Mowers always 
ready. Repairs for Woods’ Mower furnished at short 
notice. All orde s promptly attended to and thank- 
fully received by 

KENDALL & WIIITNKY. 
Portland, June 15, 1867. d&wlin 

ELLIOT & McCALLAH, 
Dealers in 

Boots and Nlioes! 
Ho. 11 Market Square. 

UJ K would call attention ot the public to our 
stock ot Boots > int Shoes, which embraces ail 

varieties to be fouud for Gon s, Ladies, Youth, Miss- 
es, and Children’s wear. 

ilSfOur goods read ot Warrasled Work, he bc»l sitock, and while we do not propose to sell 
cheap good*, we will sell reliable goods as 
low as they can he bought elsewhere. 

EJf* Remember the place, No* 11 Market 
Square, and rcmeiubet good Boots and bhoes are 
cheapest. 

ELLIOT A McCALLAR, 
June 15-dti newood 

Portland & Kennebec R. R. 
Knnimrr Arrangement. 

Two through trains Daily between Boston, Portland 
and the Kennebec. 

'■frrtKF'ffiTj Trains leave Portland at 1 P. M. or 
all stations on this line, and for Lewis- 

ton auu b.uiions on the Androscoggin Road. Also 
Bangor and stations on Maine Central road. 

Portland tor Bath and Aagustaae 8.15 P. M. 
Trains are due at Portland at 8.35 A. M., and 2.30 

and 6.42 1*. M. 
The thr ugh Freight Train with passenger car at- 

tached. leaves Port hind for Skow began every morn- 
ing at 7 o.c'ock. 

An Express Train leaves Augusta daily at 4 P. M. 
for Bosi. n, connecting at Poi tiand with Evening 
Express leaving at 7 o’clock, and arriving in Bostou 
at 11 1*. M. 

Fare as low by ttiis route to Lewiston, Waterville. 
Kendall’s Millsand Bangor as by the Maine t en ral 
roa«l, and tickets purchased in Boston tor Maine 
Ventral Stations are good for a passage on this lino. 
Passengers from Bangor, Newport, Ac., will pur 
chase tickets to Kendall s Mills only, and after tak- 
ing the cars on on this road the Conductor will fur- 
nish tickets and make the tare the saino through to 
Portland or Boston as via the Maine Central toad. 

Stages for itockluiid connect ai tsatn, amt ur Bel- 
fast at Augusta, leaving dally on arrival of train fron 
Boft.on, leaving at 7.30 A. M.; and tor Botou, Anson. 
Norridgewock, Athens and Moose Head Lake at 

! Skowhegan, and for China. East and North Vassal 
boro’ at Vassal boro’: for Unity at Kendall’s Mill’s 
and tor Canaan at Pisbeu’s Kerry 

\\ liATVU, Supc-riuf• iiiI-iii. 
Augusta, .June 10 1817. june15dtt 
Mr Star and Argus copy. 

Annual Meetings 
fpiIE Annua' Mce ing of the Stockho ders of the 
I Portland Rolling Mills, will be hslden at. the 

office of the Treasurer, 196 Fore street. Portland, on 

Tuesday, .June 25th, IS 7, at 3 o’clock P. M, for the 
purpose t choosing a Clerk. Treasurer, and five 
Director.-, tor the eu-uln* year, and the transaction 
oi such other business as may legally come before 
them. _ 

GEO E. B. JACKSON, Clerk. 
£June15dtd _ 

Valuable Keal Estate for Sale. 

m 
Two 1>« filing Houses on Stale street—with 

good lot "0 loot front anil 135 hot ilr.li. 
Apply 10 

.r 
VVjVI* H* JKRMS, June lB-dlw* Real Estate A gent. 

Seizure ot* Cioods. 
^ OTK Eis hereby given that the following desert b- 
2.x ed goods were seized at this port, on the da>s 
lie oinaller moutinned, for violation of the Revenue 
Laws: 

June 7,18G7, seised at Portland, schooner “Kate 
Brown, ot Thoinabton. her tackle, apparel aLd 
furniture. June 7, seized at Portland, 7^00 Cigars. 

Any i>er9on or persons claiming the samo are re- 
quested to appear and make such claim within iwm- 
ty dav sir uu the date hereof. Otherwise the said 
goods will be disposed of in accordance with the Acts 
ot Congress in such case made and provided. 

UKAKL WASHBURN Jr. 
Collsecor. 

Portland, Jane 15, l»€7.-dl&w3w 

For Sale. 
A desirable lot of land on Uuioii street " Portland, by H. DoLAN, 

K‘l 237 Fore btreet. 
Argus copy. 

Wanted. 

A SUIT of furnished or unfurnished rooms, or one 
large room with board, in a private family, by 

a young gentldman and wife, about the first oi July. Ad .ress Box 1901, Portland Post Office. 
.June 15. d3t* 

For Sale. 

A NICE portable G&lvaniu Battery, in perfect run- 
ning order, at a very low price. Address G. 

W. N.,” Portland Post office. JuuelWlw 

NEW AI*VEBT18EHEM’S. 

Farm for Sale. 
The subNf*ribc-r offers i >r sale his 

V, Farm in the t-.wu ot New .* 
ter.tun.lvcrlu .1 touufy, 22 u,.les 

W'mIL ,om *orJlHml’ V- unl’ ‘rum Lewis- 
*ton. from the lower Village where are located thee .urches, st„r * p ,, 5 ? 
ola mile tiom Woodman’sl)ei«.t: *2 
acres, 10 ol Intervale, 36 muwiui; ami Ullage ,d i matrnler i-enslsls of well fence,1 laMorm an,i ,21' laud. .Said larm cuts from into 5o ton* ot hu- -- 

There are from 1800 to lflnft cords nt wood, a la, ** orchard, and an abundant supply of runtiiug snr.S^ water lor both the house and bam. 
There ’S a two story bouse with out buildiu <-» 

stable, an<i a large barn recently built. A1! tho 
buildings are in good condition, iliisi laie would ai- 
ford a very pleasant and healthy summer residence 
for any one desiring t® live n the eounir*. Jeruis 
eisv. For further particulars inquire of 

I je15d2t&w2w25 C. ii. WIIAKFF, on the premises. 

Valuable House and I .of on lli^l. 
Street, for Sale. 

rpiIE tvo .lory lufuw and l»*i. No. 3 Hlgbatreel, 
r ,r*J‘*^^nce ot the late Wm. Akermun. Lot about 40xi2o tcet. Hou*e well arranged, cemented cellar, brick cistern, together with gas fixtures, tur 

nace abundance 01 hard and suit water. There is 
a good stable now on the premises, with ample room 
to construct one much larger, and » cample e car- 
riage entrance. 

‘"Vn.r.a1 JOHN C. PROCTER, June 14-J3W Heal EaUto BroC()r. 

Farm for Sal.-. 

OK16 acres, more or lou.alluated within 11 « 
ol tlie Pobi Office,.,! Portlaml, boim,.,6 ... i|,„ 

roa,l west beyond the Wet or ok Ah.,* ll„„.c 
ml continuing down to the canal on the low, r md*-’ 

It is a very tilting place lor a market garden, or a 
beautiful placs tor a pnvate residence, as th.-ie l* a 
splendid orchard in a very high star.- f cuiiivaitou 
on the farm. The farm cuts about 45 tons of bay; it 
has been very well manured for the lad tin years, 
consequently gives a very large yield of produce, 
it Iso has a very good barn, and 1* inxui * d or *% .on. h 
would be very convenient lor a splendid bri. w yard, 
as there is auv amount o! brick material on ih« 
premises. Perfect title guaranteed, i ,.r further 
particulars enquire of H. DO LAN, 

Jelfitf 237 Fore slice*, Portland. 
Argus copy. 

M1)0U LOST l Vf 
V SMALL BLACK AND TAN (female) PUP; 

little white on breast, paws ami rail. Whoever 
will return her to 17‘J Commercial Street. < r 0 Laurel 
street, or give in urination where .’die may l»e 'ound, 
will center h taror on the owner, and KF H KM, 
liFVVAKOFU! jel5dlw 

Lost. 

JUNE 14th, a goldMalte-c Cross, with the owuir* 
name on it. The tinner will confer a great lav r 

and be suitably rewarded by leaving It at 1 ID Csn- 
gress sheet, opposite Eastern Cemetery. 

Juiu-lDdSt* A. U. I.DWAUD3. 

THE 

UNION PACIFIC 
RAILROAD CO. 

Are now constructing a Kailrcad from 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA, 
westward towards the Pacific Ocean, making wit 
Us connections an unbroken line 

ACKOM* TIIK CONTINMT. 
L'be Company now offer a limited amoout ofthi lr 

FIRST MORTGAGE B0KB8 
having tl irly years to run, and beating annual in- 
terest, payable on the first day id January and July, 
tit the City of Mew Vork, at the rate cl 

Six Per Cent, in Gold, 
AT 

Niiiety Cents oat Hie Ilcilar. 
Tliis road was compi led from Oufa? a 50; mil. 

west, on the 1st of January, IhUT, and is tally 
equipped, and trains arc regularly rtiun.ug over it.— 
I he company has now on band s.itheicut iron, t!s., 
etc., to finish the remaining portion to the as lorn 
base ot the liocky Mountains, 212 miles, which is 
undor contract lo bo done .September 1st o. this 

year, and it is expected that the entire road will Lo 
.n running order from Omaha to 11s western cennec- 

uon with the Central Pacific, now being rapidly 
built eastward from Sacramento, Cal., during U»7u. 

Menus of tli«‘ Coui|ia,iy. 
Estimating the distance to bohullf by ilie Union 

Pacific to be 1,565 miles, the United SUu-i. Govern- 
ment issues its Six per cent. Thirty-year bonds to 

theConi]iauy as the road is finished a; the average 
rate of about $28,250 per mile, aui un:tag to $44,~ 
208,000. 

The Company Is a so permitted to issue its own 
First Mortgage Bonus loan equalano.ua and at 

rbe same time, which by special Act of Congress axe 

made a First Mortgage on the entire line, liie bomb* 
of the United States being subordinate to them. 

The Government makes a donation of 12 huu acres 

oi land to tiro mile, auiountlug to 20,0..2,000 acres, 
estimated Lo bo worth *30,000,000. making tlm loia 

resource*, exclusive ot the Capital, $118,416,600; but 
die full value ot the laudseannot now be realized. 

The authorized Capital Slick of tire Company is 
one hundred million dollars, of which live millions 
have already been i aid in, and ol which it i* not 
supposed that more than twenty-five tuilli.us ut 
most will be required. 

The cost of the road is estimated by competent 
engineers to be about one liuudred million dollars 
exclusive ol equipment. 

I'rospi-ch lor lltisim-.-. 
The railroad connection between Omaha and the 

la »»ow v^niplcte, an the earnings «>i uLc Union 
Pacific on the suctions already finished for the first 
two weeks in May were ?1U.,'W). 'iheso sectional 
earnings, as the road progresses, will much more 

than pay the interest on the Company's bonds, and 
the through business over the only line ot railroad 
between the Atlantic and Pacific must he immense. 

Value and Securil) of a lie Komis. 
The Company respectfully submit that the above 

statement of facts tully deuioustraUs the security o 

their Bouda, and as additional proof they would sug- 
gest that the Bonds now offered are less than ten 
million dollars «n 517 miles ot road, on wLish over 

twenty million dollars have already been expended; 
on 330 miles of this road the cars arc in w 1 tinning, 
and the remaining 1ST miles ore nearly completed. 

At tue present rate ot premium on gold these 
bonds pay an annual interest on the pKscut cost o 

Nine Per < cut., 
and It is belle veil that on the completion of the road, 
like the Government bonds, tiny will go above jar. 

j The Company intend to sell but a limited amount at 

the present low rate, and retain the right to advance 
the price at their option. 

Subscriptions will be received in Now York by the 
Continental National Bank, No 7, Nassau St. 
Clark, Dodge «£ Co., Banker*, 51 Wt.ll St., 
John J Cisco A Son, Bankers. No. 33, Wall St 
and by BANKS AND BANKERS generally 
throughout tho United States, oi whom maps and 
descriptive pamphlets may l»e obtained. They 
will also be sent by mail fcon the Company's office, 
No. 20 Nassau street, New Vo k, on application. 
Subscribers will select ilielr own Agents in whom 
they have confidence, who alone will be reaponsill. 
to them for tho sale delivery of the bonds. 

3 011.31 J. list'd, Treasurer, 
juufc3d&w3m NEW YORK. 

VAif ii;t\ • 

IT has been truly said, and praeti.ully d, uu.initiat- 
ed. that light exjtcnse in transacting b 

makesGuoib cheap ior the pnrohas r. Tbere- 
•oro 1 would invite my tihudsand the public gener- ally to eall at 

Mo. 223 Corner Fore .V Union SG„ 
If iu want ol any Good* in my line, comd t n ot 

Watchc*,€lwrlt», Jewelry, ftpcciarlM,C'ut- 
Icry, Books, Stationery lints, * aj»s, 

And a variety ot other article*, all of which v. ill l>e 
sold at prices corresponding with the L ines. 

N. B.—The undersigned having fractiscd the tit- 
ling of Spectacles to be Eye, more or less mi tho 
vx>t forty years, and having a g od assortment of 
SpRiTAcLKS on hand, he is confident .e can suit 
anv one who bin need of them. 

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry ami Spectacles repaired. 
C’a*»li paid f.r old Gold, Silver and Tori is. Shell. 

Second band Watches bought or exchanged for now. 
June iu-dil' UENKY^VINCY. 

MACHINE 8TITCHIN0 
SOLICITED BY 

MRS. S. ^V. ULMER, 
32 Wilmot St., Fortlnuri. 

June 10. dlw 

Duffield’s Celebrated Hams, 
HECKEU’S Self-Raising Buckwheat; lfccker’* 

Self-Raising Flour. Just received and tor sale 
bv J. «i. i:KK», 

No*. 72 and 74 Fore Street. 
June 3. dJw 

Notice to JLoml HoUters. 
\TH O’DU HOC HER. Builder, is prepared t»take 
y*■ contracts tor building, either by .JOB or by 
DAY WORK. Can furnish First Chi', workiusu 
and material of all description. 

Residence AMERICAN HOUSE. 
India Street, Portland. 

August 17th, 1*61 unr20dtf 

UK. A. J. LtM'Uli, 

) DENTIST, 
An. :l)l| 1 -i t outing Blrttl. 

April 1. l>i 7. 

SPECIAL NOTICE! 
On and alter Monday Jun >7tli. tbo 

.^y^aP^F.Yoniii'j Train on the I -riinn I >.i"t 
Rochester ll. R, will leave Portland al • l ‘» >nti ad 
of G.20. 

GKO. W. WOoDRURV. 
June !2-d5t 

Sutjnii MOtOSi es, 

Mii'roiinlo Jloln«MHMi. 
•HI-1 llnl<s., 
I Oil llhda. Clayed. 

441 llh«l«. :tl«Mormlo ttiigtii. 
Cargo liriii “J. C. York,’* now landing aid !<>r >de 

by GEORGE S. Ilt'NT. 
*Juue4d3w 111 Commercial St. 

Ftir Philadelphia. 
The splendid Packet Schooner N. & H- 

Gould,« rowell master, will sailaaabevc. 
For freight «r itfssagi •i*pl> »<> 

//l.ViVV OHI ANIMJ NICKEU'« N 

“SB^Tr No 103 Commercial si, up -dans. 

June It *l.u 
__ 

HoimIchI Leads anti Oils, 

ALL persona hnviiiir purchased f«ead or oil in 
Bond from us wlio have not ren. ore.i their draw 

back papers wi 11 please «'«> »o on or neton1 th- 20th 
lngt BUltGEbS, FOB IS «5w CO. 

June 11-die to.jeifQ 
__ 

Hoom to Let without Hoard. 

TWO Gentlemen can obtain a larvje furnisl.td 
room wl bout board, at 34 York st, Inst v. n HikU 

and Park streets. jeUdti 


